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Longuog© commissioner to spook
SSSîKS -SrÇÆfSspeaking universities’ failure French. * facultv mem^tl ,^ W, but also to enhance

to ensure that their graduates The third recommendation struct9Q smaller numbed n< scholarly communication 
have a working knowledge of proposed an expansion of the students in French nTv °j within Canada, 
both official languages. The current course offerings of the foresees no trouble hown'vJ Tbe implementation commit- 
present commissioner. Max- French department as well as in offerina a variety J tee bas scheduled a luncheon 
well F. Yalden, will speak to advanced training for its facul- general non techniral 'Ll ° meeting with Mr. Yalden 
this issue at UNB on Thursday, ty members. hves7n French whth n ? November 26 to discuss the

His address to be presented The fourth recommendation dent could take to "fulfill Str°te9'es of executing the 
■n English and French, is entitl- was particularly significant degree requirements policy. Dr. Vigod said the
ed, The Role of the French because it will have far- Recommendation k mittee is eager to hear Mr.
Language in Canada's English- reaching effects throughout five anticipated the potential Ya!.den s reaction to their 
Speaking Universities: Tradi- the university. The committee difficulty Pjn implementino Pu° 'Cy statement, although 
tional Offerings vs. Future recommended that in every French lanauaae nalir9 they are aware he does favor
Needs . The public is invited to faculty or division where it was uniformly throuohout .hi Proficiency in French as a the Canadian government in a
attend at 8 pm in Room 26 of logistically possible to ar- university* and its9 two com- university entrance require- number of important
M^La9yaijH° ‘ - range, sections of introductory puses. It urged that this not menf' capacities since 1956. As a

Mr Yalden s visit to UNB courses should be taught in become a cause of contention » member of the department of
coincides with the efforts of French. Dr. Vigod’s depart- and delay. Mr. Yalden has described his external affairs, he was posted

Ver$ity S- pi:esiden,ial rT’ent- ,or example, has The report unofficially touch- pos‘ti°n in thr«e ways: as an to Moscow and Paris, he
committee to implement a already committed itself to of- ed on three other l-.u/or. ombudsman who accepts com- represented Canada at the
French language policy The fering several history courses priority objectives of French P ai,nfs' an auditor and a Geneva conference on disar-
implementafion committee, in French. Dr. Vigod, himself language policv in-ludinn fpokesman for the official marnent, he was assistant
headed by Bernard L. Vigod, bilingual as a result of his doc- courses in conLersLtionnl J?n8ua9e8 act- H« has been under secretary of state from
professor of history, was form- toral research in Quebec French, bursaries for sïudems Commissioner of Official 1969 to 1973, and, prior to his
ed as a result of a report on history, points out that some and grants for faculty as incen- ^an9uages since 1977, when current appointment, served
rench language policy op- departments, particularly tives to improve lannnnn» he appointed for a seven-year as deputy minister of

proved and endorsed in princi- 9 9 term. Mr. Yalden has served munications.
pie by the UNB Senate in April 
1981.
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I THESES 
TERM PAPERS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

CORRESPONDENCE 
JOB APPLICATIONS

FOR PROMPT TYPING 
SERVICE CALL 472-5190 
BETWEEN 9 AND 57 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY. ‘

Their report contained five f 
recommendations. First, the 
university should not require » 1 
proficiency in French as a con- | 
dition of admission. There 
still a considerable number of 1 
high school graduates from j 
this province and the rest of ■ 
Canada who matriculate I 
without French language i 
skills, and the committee 
believes that the university I 
should instead encourage the 4 
provincial government to ! 
achieve its declared aim to I 
give all children a real ability f 
to communicate in both * 
languages. To this end, the L- 
university should strongly sup
port the second language pro
gram in its faculty of education À 
as well as the upgrading of 
secondary school French 
teachers.
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Second, the committee 

found that French should not 
be a compulsory subject for all 
students attending university. 
Instead, they recommend that 
every faculty and division 
should counsel its students in 
the importance of French with 
respect to that discipline, draw 
students' attention to the 
French Language Proficiency 
Certificate program already 
being offered, and make an ef
fort to coordinate timetables

ZiebartR .

SUNDAYS AT 
CAP’T SUBMARINE

2 for the price of 1 
on all mini subs all day.

Limit ONE per customer
FREDERICTON SHOPPING MALL

455-7765
270 RESTIGOUCHE RD. OROMOCTO

357-5300

Collision St Paint Centre.

1/2 PRICE
ZEEQYL

A New Rust Inhibiting Treatment design 
ëd .specifically for all used vehicles.

yYour car is too yogng to die so
bring it to Ziebart;.
Limited time offer
Lower St, Marys

472-5751 ^

Telephone 
Booth Stuffing 

Contest
CLUB COSMO
Nov. 30, 1981 
Team Prizes
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